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CONDENSED STORES. 
__________ 

i M Okm the Letten°** ***" \ 
S. H. Sothcru be* a new story 

eoncaming tba autograph hunter*,, 
Iran tba naportuniUee at whom to- 
te** ante e*m mm than distin- < 

wished people la other walks of 
ml They become aecuatomed to 
kefcag boUoahaled fat street ears, oa 
tha sMawalk, in betel tobUes and 
shea at tha scry door of the thoatcr, 
hat Mr. Bothers la tha first one. 

perhaps, who has erst boon chased 
into tha ocean. While be was en- 
joying a morning twist io the earf 
at Newport recently he heard some 
eae sptmhlng end puffing behind 
Met and st the seme time calling to 
him not to go ee feat. Thinking 
the man had tease good reason for 
wentiajr to atm him, he tamed and 
said, “WhetkitJT 

“HoW on e minute, there,*' said 
the stranger. “Aren't you Ur. B. 
E. Bother*?** 

“Tee,** replied the aotor. 

me (pnff) your autograph (pod). 
WW yaaf“ 

TUnking he had to deal with e 
harmless fanatic, Ur. Bothers st- 
eered him that nothing would gire 
him greater pleasure. Would ho 
hare U in sand, tea weed car salt wn- 
t*r 

“Never mind your Joking,* said 
the stranger. “My Ksthcrina Is on 
tha haaeh, and shah got tha album 

“-And 'dSdK^sutoU to the impo- 
sitioo r Mr. 8otheni was asked. 

“Well,** replied that gentleman, 
“you eoe, I was between Katherine 
and tbe deep sea, ae I took a look at 
Katharine and"—• 

“WeUr 
“I choaa tha deep mo.* 

U* card to 

Til mo. dr,” raplfed tbo minion, 

|j5fjjfcp«rw gjancwl ^»t th« card 

«art lh* (leak '-“B 

Tif. Uepew ia oat," mid the at- 

-WeU," Mtd the ioeuranoe aotto- 
•or, eioncioff through the half 
opened door, SI wuh yoa’d Ml Uw 
when he eoaoda In Out f think my 
mmptmy womU poWtiraly ratnet to 
aeeept him aa a Brat eleae riak wateae 
he will agree to ahraya take Ufa lege 
with Mae when bo goea onL"—Jfew 
York Tinea. 

Bnperer Mte Medal 
Tbe aasperor and tatpraaa af Oer- 

muy riaked the Htfie tom of 

AMSJtt'siSE 
young^enaa with an lntaet in her 

»»■/ dMldreafaheM.'r-: 
7*^ M«taty* WM the rw- 

that la too auny." nid the 
■BV 

Sgjgypffi/Sj 
arrti'-teHSrS1 tat thaw Z an the father el m P*° 

pwiotBi *J **v I 

FOR TOE UTTLE OREL 
A U* aavtag Uftut wtm Oaatfrt 

OeM Mi DMA. 
A few year* ego two children were 

Nothing to the eea at a httla tows 
ca tho coeet of France .hen andf 
daaly for eeoM raaatrn or other they 
voce canted oot af their depth. In 
a lew momenta their criee e* they 
ttiwggled in the deep water weed 
attention, bat before any one ooold 
reach them they .ware rneeood in an 

An iniaefMe alroiiant beionaina 
to a traveling dime happened to 
have beta lad down to the aca that 
morning to hatha, and aa he erao en- 

joying me lith ekao at hand ha 
heard the criee of the children. 
Plunging through the water toward 
them, ha lifted thorn very gently, 
one at ■ time, and carried them tog 
place of eafoty. 

Thie elephant, whom name waa 
One, recently died at Hereford from 
the effect! of e eevere cold. He had 
washed a great age and was said to 
ha 160 yean old.—Chatterbox. 

Om morning I fond my terrier 
Nip sitting outside the atom cup- 
board. He always liked to bo naor 
when it was opaood, because bo 
hoped to get someth i eg to eat, ao I 
took no node# off him; but ho 
{■mpcd up at me and than at the 

i door, asking as plainly as fan coaid 
that it misfit bammed. 1 scolded 

but ho 
would not mote. 

Inter fat tha day oook wanted 
earn dhlis from the cupboard and 

sr 

3&«.l,S£MftSlbA to teU us aba was there aB tbemon^ 
Ing, oaij wo wars too otapid to un- 

I PtyUdftJj&W* Led 

at Owe MlaatiCoagh Ottawa riaW* 
trad mwi npMM offae. Uradaaad tba 

ItiwfltiH 
Nb,Uitrimai, eU Throe* mm* 
Laag troobhi. Om Hfarate Cavgh Cuo 
■agw* t* tfc* throe* aai efaaat ead re- 
«Ma tha tap to cMdwh *M 
tabb alituf rrfga to the Mood. 

w. U VhMa. 

A hutUf am—tin. 
A b« lid of attack** JoVta* Hager 

aaar W* home ia Waat New York, 
N. A, aa* tha anaa trot* aaak tta 
teeth taU* am Hager grabbed 
tha dog by tha tail aad daahe* ant 
Ha brain* again** a tala graph pale. 
Thi* vat tha iaarth dog that had 
attack** hlaa wtthla a momfk, aa* 
aB ei tbaaa ha awvadWa tha am* 

fwa abaoioti. nothing. 
— Would yon 
of chalk? 
Wlwt do yon 

Ihdi I Par tueccaa. 
“What its Air rale of buaiuaaa— I 

your 'maxiQ.4 wo uk of tha Wall 
atrcet baro i 

“Vary aiiP .jo," bo answara. "I pay ! 
for •on«tlauathat I can’t gat with 
moooy that v’tw\oti,t got and than 
tell what 1 ne'er had for more than 
it aaar oodt*’-yi.ouli»tlla fort. 

A «*atal Lina. 
lira. Hat hi Golf hat bar borne in 

tha aottraoa aaauUtwwat corner of 
Iowa. In ^iininuto the can atap 
into Mieaomr and in leae than ten 
ninntaa ahf can ba in Nebraska. 
She hange w washing on tha etata 
line betweetr.lowa ana Uiseonri.— 
Town Cbatir 

o 
Lariat 1*P* Par the Toad*. 

Bolfa au racy ranch afraid of the 
toad* which abounded in hi* back 
yard. Ona 07 wa fonnd him bnaily 
poldn* plan, «oint upward, into two 
toadstool* Vat grew but by the 
hack fenca. | 1 guess iboto horrid 
old fallows .1 not come bare any 
■ora wl>en,.Xby sit down on their 
■tool* thii tiie," be explained.— 
Youth's Co mpnion. 

♦ -■» 

Unmth. 
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ASHCRAFTS 
Eureka Liniment. 
--i 

I I 

Promotes DiyaUonJChteHuh 
res» nnd Be st Contains neither 
OujumMorpiaine nor>ft«eraL 
>9I>iABCOTIC. 

Aff^wKnouian 

.1 

exact eonr or w» a ppcr. 

GASTORIA 
For Infanta and Children. 

The Kind Yeu Have 
Always Bought 

Thirtyjfears 

GASTORIA 

RHHNS TABULES 

Doctors find 
A Good 

Rmm » 
Ripans Tabules are a common sense, effectual cure 

for uyspcpsta, biliousness, heartburn, headache, coo* 

stipation, dizziness and all disorders of the stomach, 
liver and bowel a They are intended for the use of 
men, women and children, everywhere, and have 
proved. beneficial in ’the majority of cases. It is. not 
claimed that they will perform miracles, but some of 
the cures which they have effected amount almost to' 
that Easy to take and prompt in action, they have 
■o rival as the best remedy for the every-day ills of 
humanity. 

SEABOARD 
Aik Luns Rjuuw 

DOUBLE DAILY BBRVIOC 
Between New York, Tampa, 

Atlanta, New Orleans and 
Tuinte South and 

West. 

IH EFFECT M0VEM1E1, 23, I ML 
SOUTHWARD. 

" 

DaiW DaDjr NoTsi No. in 
L*.K«wYorl«, 1-liB 1468pm 1810am 
Lt KWila phIa,“ •• 890pm 780am 
Lt baJtim«trs'* 840pm 884am 
LvWaali'tua.W8Hy 700pm 1041am 
Lt lUdmmnrl, 8 A L 1087pm 810pm Lv rotmb ijBAL UBOpm 888pm 
I.t NotVoa, 108am 818pm 
Lt MrrxWraoa, •• 328am 641 pea 
Lt Balaian. 4 16am 088pm 
I.THtr'Mra Pla’a" H15am 880pm 
Lt Hamlrl, 785am 848pm 
I.v Columbia, t " 1088 am 1840 am 
Argavaaaah « 386 pm 480am 
ArJacfcanaTlMa." 700pm 818am 
at Ht Amnwtlaa, •* _I— ll 88am 
Ar'lSarapa.' STfiarn 600pm —-ssrn—ssrfr 
lt Ki»\vVk KTfaat 765 am KM pm 
LT Ptrlla'nMa. 1016am 11 81 pm 
lt Nea Y'&.naaatib^800pm'___ 
lv lial'muaa.Nllll'do __tltttpm 
lt Wmk'too wawaa __~ 4 80 pm 
>.v1‘ortaWtL»alay uotpia 080am 
lv Walden. 1146pm ]18Ba» 
LTNorUaa. 188am 1S8pm 
LT H—inarm. •• 838am SOSpoa 
I.T Hal«mh. 410am 848pm 
LT Ho’tb'n I*taV" 616am 018pm 
i t II imWt, ••740am 846pm 
LT Wllml’gtoa. •• »fc)pm 
*Trkarioita, •• ,1088 am to 33rn» 
lt tU.atat. IwttUam liiOiam 
LTfliernwuod, 1487pm 880am 
LT Atkma, 488pm 656am 
Ar Atlanta, t 400pm 788am 
at Arvuta.’OiTrC 540pm _. 

Ar WmmCoUt*.-TSBpm UiTam 
AT IWeL'v, A » W l> agpm 
at Mobile, La N -880am 
at New Oiteam LAN 7 26 am 
at AaeliTBlr.aoaetL 100am STUpm 
ArMeaaptle. 41Apm n8uam 

NORTHWARD. 
IMA? n«Tm no!m 

ltUra.jtUa, xcaetfr. HL'mi flOO-pn 
lt KtakvOle._U6Upm Wedj• 
lt NvwUriraet. lap 910am -— 

lv Hohlfe, LaS 1340am_ 
Mr Mv'tjroiB^aa wr B46»m lop pat 
Lvllacoa, C. oJ la. H1X1 am 
lt A eg .- ra, cA WC 1006am 
LV itkata, Ibaluj 1! 
at Athraa. ,.J 
at Greenwood, " 

at Prater, *' 

J.t COartatte, = TfGST 
ETWSfiSSSp--7ZZ. 
lt Hambt. IcftoU 7Warn 
lt tio’tk'aVliMa 11 Bam B44*m 
lt llelilab, t ■“ UBtilLHM 
vvH«,d«T.-oo. ?«S512352 
lt HarilM. -k tBOamr’ 145pt)u 
lv tVeldoa, 600am Slrbam 
LT 1‘ortamoati,^ Tf&km 668(5 
at wa.r>Davrwaa -Z-I osrS 
AT halt!mom. »an» —~i—■ tt»0Bm 
ArSa* V'k. c dbboo --) 600pm 
at Pkk'pUn.avraai IMpte I I6.m 
atKtw Trill " 616pm 60Q(m 

lt Tampa, a a l *r 8 00 pm 600am 
ETotWatEi'* "Homa frWam 
LTTktkTfiST'-kkbam WU 
lt Havaaaak, 140pm 1310am 
LT Colombia, I TOilpm 660am 
Lv Hamlet. \ •* 1040(an 840am 
LvBo’th'nPln «•■ lltapm V66am 
lt B.l.ktk. 166 pm 11 Mam 
lt Uaadmooa, " a 06 am llOpoi 
lt Norttaa, 846am 166pm 
lt Pamubon, « 866am 407pm 
AT RMiaond, 466am 466pm 
at Waab'Ma, w a ay 1010am'»M pm 
at Haltiraora,» a a 1196am 1164pm 
AT rhU’iihla, ita IMpki 144 pm LtTWawToS.ua 416pm »Mb£ 

Kota.—4DaAr Except Han4a*. 
1 Oeotral TlmeTf Kaataj* Time. 

O. U. WBlTFlfiUJ,’^- 
.. 
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tMmMm 
LAM, KAt M M. 

Tiara* fco 
Lumberton Cotton Mills 
Scotland Cotton Milk, 
AND MANY' dTHEfcO.* 

For sale by MeAfltot*^'- 
Hard wan! 

iS or lit wtakwU* 

WJacoMBartirm^ 


